
  

                 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

   

PRESBYTERY ASSEMBLY SUMMARY 

From your Stated Clerk 
Elder Linda Long 

Presbytery of Wabash Valley gathered at Geneva Center in a “packed house” (124 in attendance) for its Assembly 
meeting September 20th. Acting Moderator, Rev. Carol McDonald, led worship, prayers and the Sacrament, and 
moderated a heavy agenda. Together we: 
 Celebrated recognition of Central Presbyterian Church, Lafayette youth group and a $25,000 award for 
its video illustrating the theme of the General Assembly, “Do justice, love kindness, and walk humbly with 
your God!” 
 Welcomed at least ten new pastors serving across the Presbytery. 
 Listened to an invitation from the Smock Foundation for churches to submit proposals for creative ministry 
to seniors in our Presbytery.  
 Appreciated the leadership of Westminster, Munster in coordinating flood relief in northwest Indiana 
 Reviewed the brochure laying out specific goals and calendar for living through the agreed priorities of 
the Presbytery: 
 Create and enhance congregational partnerships to affirm and celebrate God’s mission among us. 
 Provide, encourage and financially support leadership development to equip leaders for the 
mission to which God calls us. 
 Practice discernment and the discipline of spiritual renewal, testifying to our faith in God who invites 
us to respond to grace. 
 Previewed the new website being developed for our Presbytery at www.ourpresbytery.org and the new 
Board of Pensions website at www.pensions.org. 
 Considered the final report by Lehman & Lehman, assessing Geneva Center‘s opportunities and needs 
for growth. 
 Invited written covenants for churches to pray for one another. 
 Heard a report from Rev. Jefferson Caldeira on the progress of the Hispanic Probe in northwest Indiana, 
and affirmation of the support from the First Presbyterian Church, Hammond congregation. 
 Elected Rev. John Ritchie as 2009 Vice Moderator for Presbytery, Rev. Nancy Becker, Rev. Michael 
Dunkelberger, Rev. Robert Leach and Elder Carrie Munson to Council, and many others to leadership on 
ministry teams and committees. 
 Voted to amend the Standing Rules to allow consideration of attendance of retired clergy to assure balance 
between the number of elders and ministers represented in Assembly. Discussed first reading of the Presbytery 
budget for 2009, anticipating the need for generosity of gifts to 
support the work of the broader church that supports the ministry of the congregations. 
 Clarified the separation of the budget for Presbytery from that of the Geneva Center ministry, to better 
understand the financial picture of each. 
 Celebrated the Ten Year anniversary of the Presbytery’s lay pastors training program and its achievements 
indicating over 80 graduates at the end of this year’s event. 
 Received offering of $797 that will be directed to the establishment if the Leadership Development 
Fund for the Presbytery of Wabash Valley. These gifts will enable the presbytery to offer workshops, speakers, 
and events to build up elders, deacons, members, and ministers to serve the church of Jesus Christ. 
 Envisioned new possibilities with the report from the Emmaus Table Conversations held across the 
Presbytery. 
 Considered a volume of written reports, including several from Administrative Commissions 
and those commissioned to attend General Assembly in June 2008. 
The Assembly meets next on Tuesday, November 11, 2008, at 10 am in the Geneva Center. Discussed first reading of 
the Presbytery budget for 2009, anticipating the need for generosity of gifts to 
support the work of the broader church that supports the ministry of the congregations. 
 

Jerry Moosmiller and Susie Hayden attended this Presbytery Meeting to represent Range Line. It is very interesting to 

attend these meetings and come to realize how much they do. The Committee on Ministry really has a lot on their 

plate...we realized why we have to be patient with them. They are all volunteers too.  


